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Vision oytn, $s6s'

Deck ll
. Viking Crown Lounge

Deck lo
. Rock Climbing Wall
. vision Fitness C€nter
. .logging Track

. Fantaseas Teen Center

. Adventure Ocean Kids'Center
Deck 9

. vrson uay 5pa

. windjammer Caf6

. Solarium/lndoor Pool

. Hain/Outdoor Pool

. Whirlpools
Deck I

' Crown & Anchof Study
. royal caribbean online
. lntenet Cafa

Deck 7
. Librdry/Cigar 8ar
. Cafd Room

Deck 6
. Sohe Enchanted Evening Lounge
. Showboat lounge
. Conference Center
. Schooner 8ar
. Shop6 Onboard
. Photo Gallery
. Cat6 Latte-tudes
. Ben & Jerrys'
' Masquerade Theater Balcony

Deck 5
. Masquerade Theat€r
. Casino Royale
. Guest Services Desk
. Explorationsl Desk
. Aquarius oining Room

Deck.l
. Aquarius Dining Room
. Champagne Bar

Deck I
. Hedical Facility

Gerrnll lnronrlrtot
Gu6t Ass€mbly Drlll
Familiaize loulself with your M6ler Station (poded behind you slatercom door). lhis is your sign€d m€etlng place in
case of an emergenty. View our Safety film on your shteoom televbion, channel 14, to leam the gfety rcutine All guests
need to attend lhe comDulsory Guest Muster, wich will be conducled beforc departurc. Please listen to the annoucemenb.

The Plannlng Event
Come me€t our f endly staff and get all the information you ne€d lo plan the no(l lew days fom futu€ cruise vacations,
beveage packaqe savings onboardshopping todetailson gaminq, RoyatBingoand Spa seruices. look oul for our team
today 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm. Centrum, Deck 4.
Shopolng & Gamlng
The Vision Day Spa and marry ba6 ae open the moment yo|j slep onboad Kirdly reler to your daily Guise Compass fo( the
op€ning lbu6 for lhe Shole b(ursron Desk casino Royale, Shops onboard, Plblo Gallery and the Shoppim oesk

Bevenge Package StYlngE
loday is the best time to cash in on ow fantaslic bev€rage package savings. Sign up at ary of beverdge hbles aound the
ship today. Altematilely, your Dining Room Waiter wlll gladly assist in secudng your wine & dine packaqe or sirndy ltop by
any Bar for assistance wlth your soda/iuice/water packnge ode6. we'll elen deliver the water to your rcom.
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Frequently Asked Questions
Wh6e, mt irttn66 beadt?

Vlslon Dby Spe & Fltness
Center
Our Spa Team is ready
to start  pampering you
from the moment you step
onboard. Please visit us on
Deck 9 aft or dial 6850 to
book your appointment.
Don't miss our raffle today
at 5:OO pm.

Port Shopplng Talk
Let us help you make the
most of every moment in our
ports of call. Join us in the
MasqueGde Th€atre today at
4:OO pm to getalltheshopping
i n f o r m a t i o n  y o u  n e e d .
Port Shopping Desk, Deck 5.

Telephone Servlces
Keep in touch with friend! and
family with phone serv:ce from
your stateroom. You may even
be able to make and receive
calls ortext messages rising your
mobile phone!

Room serylce
Available 24 hours starting
tonight at 6:30 pm. On the
last night this service will
close at l:OO am. A $3.95
fee applies to light snack
orders between midnight
and 5:OO am. Dial 53 to

valet servlce/Dry Cleanlng
Simply complete the form in
your stateroom and leave it
with the laundry bag for your
Stateroom Attendant. For safety
reasonsthe use of personalirons
is not permitted.

lntemet and wl-Fl
Send an e-mail, Look up stocls.
Check the weather Our royal
caf ibbean online lnternet service
is avaj lable 24 hours a day.
Stop at one of our onboard
workstations (Deck 8) or visit
the Guest Seruices Desk, Deck 5
to set up wireless on your own
laptop.

Yourstateroom willbe ready at 100 pm.In the meantime, adelicious buffet lunch G s€rv€d inthe Windjammer
Caf€ on Deck 9from noon until3i30 pm.

Whv .lo I harc ,o acttuate mr SeaPa$.anl & hos do I .,o ttEt?

The Vision of the S€as wor|r on a .ashless sales system. Think of your SeaPass card as your onboard chafqe card.
To activate lour SeaPass card, we sugg€st lsing a credit card as it allor,rs for automatic checkolt at the end of
your cr|jise vacation while alsoavoiding standing in long lines,
Hw can I aet mvdlnnertea|/ne chan e.t?

You seating affangements are printed on the front of your SeaPass' card. Our Maitre d' will be available for
change of table or seating requests between noonand 3:00 pm at the entrance to the Aquarius Dining Room on
Deck 4.Although we willtry our best to assist you, not allrequests can be accommodated due tocapaciv limits.
Thank yoLr for your understanding.

How .Io I bool Shote Exctrsloas?

Watch channel15 for a briet overview of all of our fabulous adventures offered ashore this weekand then contact
our Shore ExcursionT€am on D€ck 5 to assist you with yourtourbookings.Alternativeltsimplycompletethe tour
order form (available in yourstateroom) and then drop the complet€d order form in the drop-off box at th€ Shore
Excursion Desk on Deck 5. Your Stateroom Attendant will deliver your tolr tickets to yolr stateroom. lf you drop
an order form off after closins hours for a tourthe v€ry next day, kindly collect yourtour ticket from the Shor€
Excursion Oesk during ourearly morning desk hou6 toensurethatyou don't miss your tour,
Wht opocctshn does nv tollea tot flt&h?

Thetoil€ts work ona va.lumsystemand require that the bufton be pushedfirmlyandcompletely in.lfthe button
is only partially pressed, the basin willonly add more water and notflush properly. Please do not put any foreign
objects, wet wipesor sanitary prodlcts into your toilet, as this willonly cloq it- Exc€ssive amounts of toilet paper
will ako cause clogging. Should you have any maintenance concerns, please contact us using the Maintenance"
button on your siateroom phon€ or dial1800.

How se,tsntuc arc nv da.€rco'' tte deaectots?

Your stateroom lseqlipped with both smoke and heat deteators. Please do not tamper with or hang items from
these safety appliances as this may inadvertently activate them causing either a false alarm or damag€ to your
stateroom and personal items.

k aherc a Medlctl Facllftr onboarP

The Medical Facility, located on Deck t, midship, is open daily from 8:00 am - 11:OO am and again from
4:00 pm - 7:OO pm. Charges may apply for servic€s or medicines.

Whtt tlne w l nv lue.aoe anlve to nv statenon?

Due to the immense amountof luggage handled during the boarding process, we willdeliver luggaqe upto 8:OO
pm,lfyour l!99a9e has notarived bythistime, please contact the GuestServices Desk on Deck 5 or dial0.
Lhtor aa.l sham oblec,s In l corde?

Gu€stsar€reminded that all luggage contaaning liquororsharpobjects willbekept by Securityand NOTdelivered
to the stateroom. Please proceed to Conference Room, Deck5, t4idshiptomeetSecurity Staff for scanned luggage
after the guest €mergency drill,Pnh'u*"ens: 

@as@a
Itofl do I sea a *aLe-up call?
You can program wak€-up calls on yolr telephone by pressing the "Wake up Call" button and entering your
preferred wake up time using4 digits followed byl for am and 2 for pm.
Forexample:715am=07151or4:30pm=04302-
Whtt aE the d1uoe. tot udno ahe aelephone?
Charges do not apply when dialing stateroom to stateroom, you simply di6l the stateroom numbel
However, if you wish to make an outqoins phone call, a charse of $295 per minute will be billed to your
SeaPass account. Charges also apply to toll-fre€ calls. Dialing insvuctions are located next to youf phone.
Int€rnet .nd Phone Sewlces! Stay connected witi royal caibbean online (lntemet Caf6, Deck 8). We also offer
wireless interneton your personallaptop- Yo! may be able to make and receive calls or text messages using youl
mobile phone or simply call from yourstateoom phone.
lyhe'e can I snote oibot d?
Forthe comfort and enjoyment ofolrr guests, smoking is prohibited onboard in most areas ofour ships and in all
staterooms. Ho\,vever, to provide an onboard environment that also satisfies smoke6, we have special desisnated
smoking ar€as on all starboard open-air decks and allstateroom balconies.

On beh6lt ot the C€pt.ln, Offlce6, Staff and Crew, we wlsh you a wondertul
crulse vacatlon onboard the beautltul ytstor ot t e Seas..


